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What is backup care?
How are caregivers vetted?
What extra screening measures are happening due to COVID-19?
If providers are going to different homes each day, doesn’t that increase risk of exposure?
Can I have the same caregiver every time?
Can I talk to my caregiver beforehand?
Can the backup provider provide care if I am working from home?
How do I pay my provider from Care.com?
I am an essential worker. Does the state of Maryland cover the cost of my in-home care, or just
center-based care?
Are there enough providers? I don’t want to take care away from an essential frontline
health care worker.
What if Care.com cannot fill your backup care request?
I’m more comfortable with someone I know. Can my friend/babysitter/family member
become a backup provider with care.com so I can hire them? What is the process and how
long does it take?
If my backup care provider is from my Personal Network, will they be issued a 1099 for tax
purposes?
Can I use my Dependent Care Flexible Spending Account to pay for backup care or digital
network care for my child?
I need help with grocery shopping and delivery for my elderly or immune-compromised
relatives. Would that be a job for the digital network, or for back-up care?
Is there care available for children on the spectrum/with special needs?
I have a Care.com membership that I already paid for. Can I link this to my Johns Hopkins
access?
If both parents work for Hopkins and are eligible for the Care@Work benefits, does the
family get 40 days total?
I know someone who wants to become a backup care provider for Care@Work. What
information can I give that person?
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What is backup care?
Backup care is care for your child or elder when your regular care breaks down, so that you are able to
work. Hopkins provides partial payment of back up care for up to 20 days per year (through June 2020).
There is a minimum of 4 hours and maximum of 10 hours for backup care, which counts as one day.
Care@Work by Care.com is a service that matches you with a backup care provider up to your maximum
of 20 days.
If you need more care than this, for whatever reason, you can access the Care.com digital portal to help
you in your search.

How are caregivers vetted?
There is different vetting for each of the two types of searches:
1. All backup caregivers placed by Care@Work have undergone in-depth vetting. This includes:
• Child care reference checks
• Video or in-person interviews
• State/county criminal background checks (based on 7-year address history)
• National Sex Offender Public Website check
• U.S. work eligibility verification
2. Caregivers that are hired independently in the digital network, are vetted primarily by you, the
parent, with support from a variety of Care.com tools. Care.com monitors site interactions and
screens members to promote a safe community. Generally, Care.com does not verify member
content, nor do they background check all caregivers. Families have access to the Safety Center, can
run background checks offered through Care.com, and are advised to follow this five-step process
when hiring a caregiver.

What extra screening measures are happening due to COVID-19?
Families: During the request process, family members are asked to share if they or anyone in their
household has been exposed or shows symptoms. One must indicate that their household has been
symptom-free for 14 days or they must have proof of medical clearance. If these conditions are not met,
Care.com will not service the backup care request.
Caregivers: Care providers must adhere to CDC-recommended best practices and are asked to alert
Care.com of any COVID-19 related impact/exposure both for themselves and any member of their
household. The same expectations stand with all agency partners. While this relies on self-reporting,
providers are encouraged to be conscientious and transparent about this and notifying accordingly.

If providers are going to different homes each day, doesn’t that increase risk of exposure?
There has been an increase in multi-day backup care requests during this time. Care.com is doing their
best to assign one caregiver to a multi-day job, thereby reducing the number of different families
caregivers interact with.
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Can I have the same caregiver every time?
During the request process you will have the option to request a previous caregiver. If they are available,
then that caregiver will be assigned to you again. If the caregiver is already assigned to another backup
care job, a different caregiver will be assigned to you.

Can I talk to my caregiver beforehand?

Prior to arrival your caregiver will call you so you can get to know one another and confirm details for
your day(s) of care. If you have further questions about the qualifications and vetting of backup care
providers, please contact careteam@care.com. They are ready and available to help.

Can the backup provider provide care if I am working from home?
Yes. If you are working from home, you may use backup care to watch your children.

How do I pay my provider from Care.com?

Add your credit card to your account profile; payments to caregivers are managed by Care.com. For
backup care, you will only be charged the rate according to your salary, for the timespan of the job. For
providers hired from the digital network, you pay the rate agreed upon with your provider. In both
cases, you are only charged after the care is provided.

I am an essential worker. Does the state of Maryland cover the cost of my in-home care, or just
center-based care?
At this time, in-home child care is not free for essential workers in Maryland. Anyone can use in-home
care in MD, but must pay for it, regardless of essential status. Child care providers are essential
personnel and therefore are allowed to travel and operate under Governor Hogan’s order.
The state of Maryland is currently paying for essential workers’ child care in centers that have been
specially licensed to operate during the COVID-19 state of emergency. If you think you would qualify for
free child care during this emergency period, contact LOCATE. Complete and submit the LOCATE: Child
Care Registration Form, and a specialist will contact you as soon as possible. You may also call LOCATE at
1-800-999-0120, option 2, or LOCATEcorporate@marylandfamilynetwork.org.
Read about other states’ guidelines here.

Are there enough providers? I don’t want to take care away from an essential frontline health care
worker.
Care@Work is continuously working to scale their network to meet increased demand. So far, there is
enough care available. If Care@Work cannot find someone, you are able to use Personal Network
backup care, which allows you to be reimbursed for part of the cost of a caregiver you find on your own.

What if Care.com cannot fill your backup care request?
If your backup care request cannot be filled by Care.com, you will be notified as soon as possible, and
are then able to hire a provider whom you know from your own Personal Network of friends, family, and
neighbors. You will pay your Personal Network provider directly, obtain a receipt, and upload it to
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Care.com to be reimbursed according to your salary rate, up to $125 per day. Learn How to Get
Reimbursed for Personal Network Backup Care.

I’m more comfortable with someone I know. Can my friend/babysitter/family member become a
backup provider with care.com so I can hire them? What is the process and how long does it take?
When you request backup care, if a caregiver from the Care@Work network is not available, then you
are allowed to pay someone from your Personal Network to care for your child(ren) then submit a form
for reimbursement.
Caregivers are being hired in various locations throughout the United States to support clients and their
employees. You can encourage your network to follow this link to apply to be a backup caregiver: Hiring
timelines vary based on state. The Care@Work network team is working rapidly to interview, onboard
and train new caregivers daily. For more information on becoming a caregiver for Care@Work, please go
to workplace.care.com/become-a-professional-caregiver.
Your network can also create a profile to be a provider on the digital portal. It’s relatively quick and easy.
Caregivers on the digital portal are not eligible for the reduced rates based on your salary, but are able
to find jobs and use the safety and screening tools available.

If my backup care provider is from my Personal Network, will they be issued a 1099 for tax
purposes?
For tax year 2020, nanny taxes apply only when a family pays any household employee $2,200 or more
in a calendar year (or $1,000 or more in a calendar quarter for unemployment insurance taxes). If you
have further questions about taxes and your provider, call Care.com for a free consultation, (888) 2733356.
Your obligations will vary depending on where you live. Not all states have income taxes, while others
require additional taxes to be withheld from your employee, paid by the employer or both. To see the
specific requirements where you live, visit the nanny tax page for your state.

Can I use my Dependent Care Flexible Spending Account to pay for backup care or digital network
care for my child?
Yes, you may use Dependent Care Flexible Spending to pay for the care of children under age 13. Retain
your receipts, as you must submit them to Discovery Benefits for reimbursements.

I need help with grocery shopping and delivery for my elderly or immune-compromised relatives.
Would that be a job for the digital network, or for back-up care?
If you would like someone to run errands for your family member, you are able to use backup care or
the digital network. If requesting as backup care, there is a minimum of 4 hours for a job and a
maximum of 10 hours, and the job will count as one day.

During COVID-19, since the pool of home health aides and nurses serving backup care requests for
adults may be limited for errand-type jobs, you may want to consider hiring from the digital network.
You may also enter a different zip code associated with your request to serve your family member if
they live in a different city than you do.
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Is there care available for children on the spectrum/with special needs?
Yes. As you request backup care, you can indicate the needs of your child, and Care.com will notify you
of whether or not they can match you with a backup care provider who has experience supporting those
needs.
If you are hiring through the digital network, you can search for providers who are experienced with
special needs, or indicate that you require special needs experience when you post a job.

I have a Care.com membership that I already paid for. Can I link this to my Johns Hopkins access?
Yes. When you visit johnshopkins.care.com to register, click “Let’s get started,” then answer “No” to the
question, “Are you new to Care.com?”
In the pop-up box that appears, enter the email address and password for your existing account with
Care.com. This will migrate your messages and profile into your Johns Hopkins account. When
prompted, enter your JHED ID alone (without @jh.edu) to verify your eligibility.
If you have paid for a Care.com membership, call Care.com Member Services to request a refund, 1-855781-1303.

If both parents work for Hopkins and are eligible for the Care@Work benefits, does the family get
40 days total?
Yes. Each individual person who is eligible for this benefit receives 20 days each of discounted backup
care, even if they are in the same family. Keep in mind that if you also use Dependent Care Flexible
Spending, or the JHU Child Care Voucher, the combination of these funds with backup care are tax-free
up to $5,000 per family. Any amount beyond this limit will be reported as taxable income on your W-2.

I know someone who wants to become a backup care provider for Care@Work. What information
can I give that person?
Care@Work by Care.com is hiring caregivers in key locations throughout the United States to support
our clients and their employees. To apply, please visit care.com/vis/careers/department/caregivers to
see where we are hiring.
Caregivers can also create a profile to be a provider on the digital portal – it’s relatively quick and easy.
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